
Worshipping Christ Jesus and sharing Him with others  

Today’s Sermon is titled “In the Beginning”, based on John1:1-18; 

teaching provided by David Coburn 

Prayer Points 

Pray knowing that God is working even when you cannot 

see His plan

We thank our Lord for His answers to prayer 

 For Michael Crowley’s recovery from recent surgery

 That our Youth group is up and running for Term 2

 For Kings Kids under Jan Worrall’s leadership and with other leaders
assisting in this vital ministry

Pray through the silence, knowing God is with you 

Pray that the Lord’s Will be done 

 That we at ChristLife, by being renewed in the spirit of our minds, will
put on tender mercies, kindness, humility, longsuffering, bear with and
forgive one another and live together in the unity of the faith,
recognizing those who labour amongst us, respecting them greatly in
love for their work’s sake

 Pray for C.O.M. as they seek the Lord regarding priority building
projects

 For the investment of funds from the sale of the land

Welcome what God is doing to you in the waiting 

Lord hear our prayer 

 For Faye Lyons who has been in hospital with fluid on a lung

 For Donna Bloomfield’s first surgery to happen on 4 May

 For the Coughran Family that they will draw near to God daily for the
wisdom and strength required for the journey they are on at this time
and be comforted as they rest in Jesus

 For Pastor Paul’s mother in India who has Covid (Shiloh Ministries)

 Myanmar  -
For safety and protection over Christians in conflict-effected areas like
Min Naing
that church activities may continue despite the coup. Pray church
leaders like Pastor Kyaw will shepherd their congregations with
wisdom
That Christians in Myanmar will stand firm in their faith. Pray they will
be a source of hope to non-believers

 Sunday 2 May 2021 

Any Prayer Requests, could you please email to admin@christlife.org.au 
With appreciative thanks 

web browser link  www.christlife.org.au/sermon 

Interim Moderator: Rev Mitch Smart Mobile: 0422 462 436 Email: mitchellsmart@gmail.com 
Elders:    Lionel Johansen Mobile:      0427 992 543 Email: lioneljohansen@bigpond.com 

David Coburn Mobile:      0418 784 372 Email: da.coburn@bigpond.com 
Ron Ayers Mobile:          0420 705 562 Email: ayers@usq.edu.au 



May 

Sunday 2
nd “In the Beginning” John 1:1-18 David Coburn 

Friday 7
th Youth 7:00pm  

Sunday 9
th Lord’s Supper “Finding Messiah” John 1:19-51 

Wednesday 12
th Mops 9:15am 

Friday 14
th Youth 7:00pm  

Sunday 16
th “Tasting New Life” John 2:1-11 Kevin Montgomery 

Monday17
th COM 7:00pm 

Wednesday 19
th Session  

Friday 21
st Youth 7:00pm  

Saturday 22
nd Working Bee 8:00am till noon 

 Daughters of Faith Movie Night at 6:30pm 

Sunday 23rd “Concealing Revealing” John 2:12-3:21 Ron Ayers 

Thursday 27
th J.O.Y. + 

Friday 28
th Youth 7:00pm  

Sunday 30
th “The Best Man” John 3:22 - 4:3 David Coburn 

 
Your freewill offering 
Giving is for all who call ChristLife home. We are 
called to give financially to the mission we share 
in 
Due to Covid, no offering bags can be passed 
around. Offering bags are available on your left 
as you enter the auditorium 
Electronic Giving: BSB: 034 242   Acc: 281 146 

Financials March: 
Inwards          $23,454 
(Revenue includes $7,000 
from AJs) 

Outwards       $23,153 
Net Surplus    $     301 

What is the “Hippo” About? 
(near the offering bags) 
This is to support our 
Compassion Children for Kings 
Kids 
Any loose change into Hippo will 
enable support to continue.  This 
is open to all of us to contribute 

Mother’s Day Gift Tables  Itchin 4 Stitching 
A few plants are available in the gated outdoor area.  Prices 
are on each plant 
Proceeds this year will be going towards purchasing treadle 
sewing machines for widows who are able to work from home 
and earn an income 
(Shiloh Ministries, India) Efptos machine available, please 
write on the docket, “Itch 4 Stitch”  Appreciative thanks 

Growing Communication at Christlife - Survey 

Session have released a survey that needs to be completed 
today 
 

Find it online at  rebrand.ly/christlife or grab a paper copy to fill
– in from the foyer and return it to the Blue box 

Children’s Ministry Response Sheet replies, please place 
in black and white spotty box, near the offering bags in the 
Auditorium 

The John Series, “The Elusive 

Jesus” (Finding God on His terms, 

John 1 - 21) is a PDF that can be 

emailed to you (contact Lois), or is 

available from our ChristLife web 

browser  

Prayer Focus Update is a monthly information bulletin with up
-to-date news on the persecuted Church to help Christians 
pray for their suffering brothers and sisters 
 

This is available in various formats from the Barnabas Fund 
website 

Mark in your calendar, Working Bee here at the church on 

Saturday 22nd May from 8:00am till noon 

Church Directory photos.  Updated photos are needed. 
Could you please take a selfie and then email to 
admin@christlife.org.au before 11 May  

http://rebrand.ly/christlife


“In the beginning”          John 1:1-18 

 

Intro:  

The value of the eyewitness account 

The mysterious titles 

Announcing the arrival 

The Word spoke everything into being 

Choosing life 

 

 

1.  LIGHT 

Consistent, unchangeable 

The light can’t be turned off 

The Word existed before creation 

 

 

2.  WITNESS 

To establish a fact, it has to be confirmed by witnesses 

3. CONFLICT 

Not everyone will receive this Word 

A small candle lights a room 

The purchase of our redemption 

 

 

4. REVEAL  

Whose terms are we living on? Ours or His? 

Full- no half measures 

Engage in real belief 

 

 

Conclusion: 

The material universe 

The family of God 


